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The Autumn and Spling Grouth of Folage Crops. An experiment
\r'as beguD in l93l to ascertain tlle productivity of certain hardy
crops during autumn, winter, and the following spring. The crops
'were sowr on July 23rd, 1931, the first cut was taken on November
l7th, 1931, the second on I\lay 24th, 1932. Rye grass stood out as
the best crop to make autumr growth, giving 66 ctrt. green weight
per acre as compared with 23 cwt. for the mean of ttre cereals. The
addition of beans and vetches gave a furtler improvemert in yield.
In the spring cuttiag, barley and rye came much closer to rye grass.
In any case the production of these crops was rather $nall, the best
yield in the two cuts being 209 cwt. of green material by rye grass,
beans and vetches, wheat ard oats singly giving only 72 crlt. each.
The addition oI leguminous plants markedly increased tle protein
per acre, the figures being :

Protein, cwt. per acre.

Cereals alone
(First cut)

0.78
Cereals, beans, vetches ,. 9.23
Cereals, trefoil .. .. .. f.32
Cereals, bears, vetches, treloil .. .. 3.10

INOCUI-{TION OF LEGUMINOUS CROPS
The great success attending Dr. Thomton's investigations into

the inoculation of lucerne has caused the Bacteriological Department
to tum its attention to the possibility of inoculating clover to see if a
more rapid and extensive grovth could be obtained, especially on
those soils where it does not thrive naturally- Shains oI the appre
priate organism has been obtaiaed from various loca.lities in America,
Holland, Germany and Sweden and tleir eflects on the host plant
have been studied ; scme are more efficient than others. Some of the
selected strains have been supplied to Prof. Stapledon for use on the
Welsh hills; rcsults are already distinctly promising, and fulJl-
iustify the further search for better strains. The search for a more
eficient strain of the luceme organism is still going on, and it is
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Fig. 2. Relation of Yield and Nitrogenous Dressing in Kate, Woburn, 1932.
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encouraged by thc discovery in our laboratory that some cultures
uhich hid bein carried on for a long period without aPParent charge
suddentv broke up into new forms. These are being studied in the
hope oliinding among them strains which are either more efficient in
heilthy soil c6nditions, or more resistant to soil acidity, than the
forms we already possess.

In the laborit6ry, considerable attention has been given to the
nroblem of findhs out whv nitrate oI soda which benefits non-
i"euminrus Dlants:hould be-detrimental to the formation of nodules
ori rhe roots'of leguminous plants. Experiments both at Rotlamsted
and elsewhere ha"ve shoun ihat nitratc of soda in small doses reduces

the size of the nodules and in larger doses reduces their numbers,
and the nroblem is to find out ho\ this happens. Previous work in the
deoartmint has shown how the nodule bacteria get into the roots
of'thc luceme plant from the soil: the first step is that the plant
roots. immediaielv after the formation of the first leaves, excrete
.o-"ibirg thich" apparentlv stimulates the bacteria in the soil
around th"e roots. Neit the bacteria secrete a substaace which causes

the root hair to curl: then at the bend, t'here the cell wall is no$'
weakened, the! make their entr]' lf however. sodium nitrate i'
Dresent ir the ioil, the curling is prevented so that bacteria cannot
lnter. The action of the nitrate is either on the root hair or on the
substance secreted by the bacteria; it is not a direct effect- on the
bacteria because it siops the action of the secretion even after the
bacteria are removed. 

- 
Further investigations on these remarkable

secretions are Proceeding.

THE VALUE OF GRASS AND OTHER FODDER CROPS

One creat difficulty in experiments on grass and fodder crops is
to out a"value on to tle herb-age developing as a result of the treat-

-"ilt. It can, of course, be weighed and analysed, but no figures
vet obtained completelv express its value to the animal Feeding

irp.ri*ents ar" ihe o-nly iafe guide' but these are exceed-1ngl-y

dificutt to carry out properly ; the errors are numerous and dilhcult
to estimate ; iri seneial ii isimpossible to say what degree of signili-
cance attaches to the results.-- 

ettemots are being made to overcome these difficutties by neu'

-"tt oa. 6f experimen"t based on the principles of replication and

randomisation,'and therefore permitting a valid estimate to be made

of the error ol the exPeriment. A pig feeding experiment is.bemg
made to test the valu6 of Sreen food, of dry as compared with wet
food. and the effect of crowding: t}le interest is for the Present -as
much in the method as in the results. A grazing exPenment rs also

il.i"n -.Ae to compare indigenous with commercial strains of
groio ; 

"h""p 
.te usid, tetheretl as in the Aberystwyth experiments'

THE SIX COURSE ROTATION
This rotation is: sugar beet, barley, clover, wheat, 

- Potatoes'
fod.d.er mixture (rye, vetches and beans) ; the purPose-of the exPen-

ment is to test the elfect oI different combinations of nitrogen potash

and Dhosphate on the yield of crops.*'Ti 
n,itfr"*.t"d the yietds in lb32 wcre above those of 1930 and

fSSl.- but tbe effect oi f"ttilit".t was in general less Sulphate of

ammonia benefited potatoes, clover hay and sugar Prcentage ln
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